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Tlir Fnr Fnnieil Eiliuinilc, at Toronto, an:iln.
tlif Scene of a Frnrful ronflnjiratinn.
Wlib h, Aided Iiy a llitfh Wind, at I.nsl
Itcuclio the Shiiiins in Hip Harbor,
Destroying Several of I lie (rail There
Anchored Several Live, known to Have
Itrcn Lost ill an L'ndeavor to Fseaue the
Fury of the Flames.

COR. CTH & DOUGLAS AVE.

)

OVER

He- -

Flames Extendini; Over an Area
of Six D locks.

J, H, WISE,

A. A, and

lü'SINRSs JIN
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Klndfl Iteprt'Rcntcd ftnil for

.

New Yokk, Aug, 3. A Toronto
dated 3 o'clock this morning,
says: Tho work nf the destruction on
tho Esplanade still goes on. Tlio llames
illilllll'H.
having reached tho fool of Youngo street,
building and
all tho intervening
NOTARY PUBLIC.
wharves aro burned to the ground. Tho
(reat Western freight sheds, formerly
. tho
station, on tho north side
in imminent danger,
of
the
Fplanade,is
(owner (if the MK In anil of cnttlii)
and is expected to he in .llamos every
moment. The steamer Cnicora is got
RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
ting up steam to go out into tho lako.
The steamer Ontario got up steam and
OFFICE: finite Street, Opposite l'ostolllee. began to tow out the steamer Mazoppa,
but a schooner blocked tho way, and
8urvcyin(?tiy.l'ilin Campbell, the
they could not got out. Tho Mazeppa
Purveyor.
has caught lire. Tho iiro brigade is absolutely powerless. It is feared Watchman Worth, ot the sugar rotining facMRS, L. Ii, WILSON,
tory has lost his life, as ho has not been
seen since the tire started. A. M. Mc
CREAM PARLOR, Collum,
a seaman of the schooner Annie Mulvey, is dangerously burned about
First Door West of Occidental.
the head. Several elevators, coal yards
Ico ( renn in schooners, ferry boats, warehouses and
Prepared to furnish
(inutility desired. Orders should be Bont la many boat houses aro among the propthe liny b' tore to irot the best.
erty burned. Tho loss so lar is estimated at over $1,000,000.
tlis-patc-

'ru'ilP riiielncio find ücsidenee
f'rnpriiy 1'nrSnle hi I: ii inn ll- Kiilrs.
Nf'ViTiil
nnt l(i'nl iii i' Houses tur b:iIc on
tli I iiMt it
I'liiit. I'ull ciuly.
liimm-- tor n ut in Private
Nicely Kuriil.-lK'The Miet
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lirPt-chts-

ROBT. FETTERS,

The Fire 1'iider Control.

Tokonto, Canada, Aug. 3. One of
tho most destructivo fires that has ever

Homemade Candies

taken place in Toronto commenced
about 12:30 this morning in a large
brick building erected by tho Toronto
Fruits and Ice Cream.
Sugar Refining Company on the Esplanade. A strong wind blowing from
NEW MEXICO. tho Kast curried chunks of burning tini
LAS VEGAS,
ber along tho Esplanade, igniting tho
wooden buildings as tar west as five or
six blocks. In a short time nothing was
lei'tot tho sugar refinery but the walls,
and the buildings of Saulter & Evans,
lleakos, uinsolles & Ibbotson, all boat
builders. Moid &Co.. lumber merchants,
Cuitio. Martin ife Co., boiler makers,
JOHN BINGLE, Prop.
and other buildings are in llames, and
Finest wines, liuovu mid elirars always in unless the wind changes the whole
s
short order restaurant. south sido of the Esplanado will have to
Stock
Kveiythlnir the market uflords nt reasonable succumb. Sparks tiro Hying and landprices. Ki'Kiiliir dinners each (lav, Xt cents, ing on the roofs of the large wareliouses
(june dinner every Sunday lusting from one
on Front and Wellington streets, and
to fyur o'clock, ilrop in and Seen us.
fears are entertained that several ot
NEW MEXICO. .them may take lire. The lire brigade
LAS VEGAS,
aro out. and have been working manJ. Iv. Martin, fully, but their ell'orls seem powerless.
II. M. Itnrdun.
Wallace Hesselricn.
The streets are lined with thousands of
The loss will be enormous.
BORDEN & CO. people.
three schooners aro burneu to tue
water's edge. Tho lire is over half a
mile in length.
4:30 a. tu. lho lire is now under con
trol

"THE SNUG"

First-clas-

B.B.

Neatness nnd Dispatch.
islnelxm Uuaranteed.

AH work done with
Sul

NO. 31.
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List of the Losses.

ins, Spec! ii'.titioiiBUiid Kutimutcs Furnished.
Sh ip nnd otll (e on Main St., Month of Catholic
Cemetery, li'ist I a Veiras, ti. M. Telephone
In jonneelion with shop-

Touonto, Aug. 3. An hour atter
broke out in tho eighth story of tho
glucose factory flames extended for half
a mile along tho south side of the Es
planade. Scores o' vessols of all kinds
were moored at the docks, and all were
it

VI

MARCELLINO

& CO.,

Henry Worth, private
destroyed.
watchman, is known to have perished
in the llames. Tho most excitiug scenes
were on the cra'ts at the docks. Crews
were cut oil' by the tire from tho docks,
and as the vessels caught tire they were
AND
forced to lump into tho water and swim
for their lives. So rapidiy did the fire
oread that tho small boats were con
sumed before thoy could bo launched,
and the sailors in tho water had to
depend upon their own strength until
Sol on nmll Monthly Payments.
tugs from the outside could pick them
Rridiro 8 roet and l'la.a.)
up. As it was, many of them were
NEW MEXICO. badly soorehed, and it is thought some
LAS VEGAS,
fatally, lho exact less or nisuranco
cannot yet bo given. Tho glucose
works were valued at $'250,000: the
schooner Annie Mulvey was valued at
:!U,(I00, and was burned to tho water's
edge. Among other buildings burned
TU K
were a number of boat houses, Abbott
Sons' lumber yards, Walsh, Jones o
LIVE REAL ESTATE
Co.'s lumber yard, Currie, Martin &
N- ICd.'s boiler works, the
wharf of Hamilton iv hons, the elevator,
Adamson s ice house, J. C. Graham
ice house, 11. Williams' roofing works
FOR CAPITALISTS.
W. M. Pa ston ife Co. '9 engine works.
M. Hoard's wharf and elevator build
J.
Bonds. Territorial and County ings,
Lionel York h tono yard, Vale &
tscrip ana w urrams
Vale's (loner barrel factory. Turner's
Bought and Sold.
Supply Co.'s factory, J. Adamson's
wharf, tho St. Lawrenoe wharf. Swim
Notary Public anil ('onveyanecr. mington's
cigar box factory, William
AiUmson's wharf, Crano & Co.'s coal
318 RAILROAD AVE.,
docks, Silvorton ltro. & Hickman
NKW MF.XIC).
I.A.S VKU S,
wharf, Donoghu & Iyer's lumberyard.
J. R. H ailey As Co.'s coal docks, A lleot
of ferry steamers, tho Ontario, Ma.oppa
Anna Crary and 1 bursa, at tho toot of
Church stroct, wero nearly all do
On hand to fain oi alt kinds of property
l line ot loans, one month
Notes discounted,
stroyed.

PIANOS

Secretary of State will spend much of
tho summer season at Washington.
Siicretaries F.ndice't iul Whitney and
Postmaster (ieneral Vilas will spend
tho most of the summer at their honies.
Tho two former will make short visits
to Washington whenever their presence
is required. It is not definitely settled
what day the President and party will
leave Washington for New York, but
it will be either Thursday or Friday of
this week, most likely tho latter day.
WORK OF THE

(

J.J.FITZGERRELL
-

FINANCIAL ACKNT

S4,000

INSTALLMENT PLAN.

of the Cabinet,

Washington, Aug.

It is probable
I have residen 'p lot
In all parts of the c'tv
tho President wiil visit Albany aftorthe
Snlnirlmn and Hot Npnntrs property,
will
funeral of Genernl Grant and before ho
sen miner lor earn or nine pavinents.
It you want
rent a dwelling or store:
to tho mountains.
Ho expocts to
gooB
want
t buy or sell propertv;
If you
H you wiuit a riuich, with or wltho t mock
bo able to get there Sunday next.
t to horror or loan moneyi
I' yon
If you wain to uuy or U au cstahllshed Secretary Manning, who will spend the
l USIOHMS;
month of August at Watch Hill, Conn..
If yo i want to laic or sell county scrip Tor with his family, will probably accom-.
l 'orial warrHii'eu nnnim, etp. ;
pany him to Albany. It is expected
If von want to liny prop- rty for ra-- or
Secretary Lamar and Attorney Gonoral
ailment pUn. call tin
Garland will remain in Washington
during the President's absence. Tho
other niomboisof the Cabinot will take
8I2 Railroad Avenue.
a vacation. Owing to the illness of
L. II'K TO NltW MKXICO
FUKK TO AU,.
Mrs. Uayard, it is not expected that the
I
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J. J. FITZGERRELL
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Philadelphia, Aug. 3. A tornfic
cyclone, sweeping up tho Delawaro
Kiver this afternoon, struck this city
near Greenwich Point, demolishing a
portion of the works of tho PennsyN
vania Salt Manufacturing Company
and injuring several employes. It then
took a course across tho river, wrecking
the river steamer Major Ueybold and
tho ferry boat Peerless. Tho storm
blow Pilot Emery Townsond and Captain Ueybold, of the steamer Heybold,
mto the riyer, drowning the former and
painfully injuring the Captain. The
Peerless was swept clean almost to the
water's edge. When tho Major
left her dock for Salem, New
Jersey, sho had on board about lifty
passengers. Although no tickets had
been sold, it is impossible to ascertain
There wero also
tho exact number.
fourteen ollicors and deck hands. Of
this number of peoplo upon tho wrecked
boat it does not appear that any lives
were lost on ly t hat of the pilot. A steam
tug coming up tho river after tho
disaster reports that tho body of a
woman was seen for a few minutes
floating in tho river near tho spot where
tho cyclone struck tho steamooat, but
sho sank out of sight and could not bo
found when the tug made search for
her.
B. J. Warner, one of tho passongors,
describes the scene. IIo was standing on
the upper deck and saw the black
cloud approaching, but, as it moved
rather slowly, ho supposed it was
Ho
storm.
and sev
rain
eral others were thrown through
a tiolo to tho lower deck, and all the
upper works wore swept away like
chati'. The confusion among the passongors was indiscribablo. and several
of them jumped into tho river, but Mr.
Warner believes that all of them wero
cyclone was
rescued. While the
upon the vessel everything wa3as black
Sofas were
as tho blackest night.
broken to splinters and carpets torn to
shreds in tlio cabin as it they had been
paper. The cyclone, ho thinks, lasted
about a minute, and after it passed tho
vessel rolled and pitched frightfully in
tho great waves and came near swamp
ing. I be storm then passed oyer to
Jersey
side, striking
lho
John
Dialoque's shipyards, below Kain's
Point, and destroying tho building of
the establishment. In its ravages in
Camden scores of dwelling houses were
unroofed and some of them thrown
down. Tho damage to business property along tho riyer front is enormous.
Hundreds of families were rendered
homeless. One victim, Charles Daisey,
was killed outright nt tho American
Dredging Company's wharf. Another,
Harry Stevens," hail his leg cut oft' by a
flying picco ot timber and will probably
die.
The path of the storm through Ilich- mond was marked with death and des
truction. Ps track was almost due
north from the Port of Richmond coal
wharves. About 150 d welhug houses aro
wrecked or badly damaged, aud 200
families are driven from homos to bo
cared for by neighbors. A number of
people are seriously aud some fatally
injured.
A girl 10 yeats old, Li..io McVeigh,
whs killed at her home, 723 Melvin
street, in sight of her mother, who was
herself pinned to the floor by fallen
rafters a few feet from her dying child.
l ho cyclone is described by those who
witnessed its progress upon the riyer s
an immense black ooue sliaped cloud,
with itM apex renting upon the water.
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Intentions

YII.OMC.

Terrilile Destruction by an Krnorinnin Flinnel-ShaeCloud Along the Ucliiwnre.

ORGANS

to three years
Invohlniin's caretully miele
laxen pmu. I.JIUI01 iiiunseu,

C

lioy-bol- d

1

country were related iutimately to the
entile interests, and were lib!e tobe
affected by any sweeping disastei which
They
should fall upon tho cattlemen.
set forth that thev believed they were
engaged in legitimate enterprises w hen
they invested their money, and felt that
they wero entitled to such consideration
inas would lie accorded to busint-sterests. They discnf sod their relations
with tho Indians, which, they asserted
were friendly, and it wus a great surprise to them to learn that they were
supposed to bo tho authors of the Indian troubles.
There wore renegade
Indians, men who had never been on
the reservations, who were responsible
for some difficulties, but these were a
very small percentage of the tribes, and
with tho majority of cattlemen wero on
the best tonus.
Secretary Lamar listened attentively
and asked questions from time to time,
but, iu yiow of tho fact that the delegation aro to have an interview with
the President at 4 o'clock tomorrow, ho
expressed no opinion on tho subject.
s

TKLWJKAPHIC

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
vmoAS.
OP
Ilrl.)

las

(Sueeef sor to Kaynolds

I500 0OO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
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100000

-

40,000

SUKl'LUS ANI 1MCÜI ITS
Transacts u tJcnoral Hanking Husincss.

OFFICKHS:

OlTTOEllS:
.r

KAVNOt.PH,
H. UA NOl.D-s-

president.
( ashler.

U.
.1

,

DINK KL, Vice Prfsldent.
AnslHtaiit Cashier.

J.

. S.

DIUKOTOUS:

DIRKCTOUH:

IIAllLK IUNCHAHD,
.1. S. KAYNOLDS,

I'lsnoN,

H.

G. I. DINKF.I.,

(

JRFKF.KSON

KAYNOl.D.

Depository of tho Atchison, Topoka & Santa Fe Railroad.
HF.NIUNO

IIILAI.'lil li(lMI'.Ki).

KOMKkO.

H. ROMERO & BRO.,

Nl'AltKK.

Wholcsalo and Retail Dealers in

The number of new cases of t bolera
throughout Spain Sunday wero 3,807,

deaths

--

Notions, Clothing,

Dry Goods,

1,8111.

Two hundred and forty appointments
to fourth-clas- s
postuiastership were anHats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains.
nounced yesterday.
Tho weather is tho hottest ever experienced in tho San Joquino Galley,
California, the thermometer registering
114 in tho shado.
(Northoast Cor. of Plaza) NEW MEXICO.
LAS VfcG-AS- ,
The President has appointed Frank
F. Clausson to bo Assayor and Leonard
Magruder to bo Melter and Refiner in
tho Now Orleans Mint.
Tho regular monthly coinago stateMOXEY TO LOAN 0" APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECl'RITY,
ment issued yesterday shows that the
latest coinago executed at the United
ity the
States mints during tho month of July
consisted ot $1,900,000.
Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
Secrotary Manning says that no
chango will bo mado in the oflico ot tho
Appointment Division, and that it was
Authorised Capital. $1,000,000. Iesued, $500,000.
never contemplated that Mr. Albright
should succeed Mr. Higgins.
MAKE APPLICATION TO
It rained heavily in Baltimore all yesGEORGE J. DINKEL, Manafer,
terday, Jones' Falls overflowed, and
Lai Vegai, N. M.
Wm. Bkkeden,
Harrison street and Center Market
Solicitor.
space wero inundated to tho depth of
two foot. Cellars are flooded.
John 1). Sptockols, President of the
Oceanic Steamship Company said yesterday afternoon: "We understand
that tho Pacific Mail will positively
withdraw their Australian steamer
November 1."
A storm of great violence swept over
tho central and northern part of Spain
Sunday, destroying much property and
in nianv Places utterly ruintnsr the
telegraph lines. Many persons are reported killed.
Tho Earl of Carnavon, the Lord
.lieutenant, is making a tour of the
leading towns of Ireland. Ho travels
N
without a police escort. Addresses are
presented to him by lho municipal
authorities at tho various places visited.
resiTho Queen, having misunderstood
on easy
Money to
the date of the funeral of Sir Moses
sale on
lots
Monteliore. sent, nobody to attend tho dences
funeral in her behalf, as sho had inresidence
and
choice
tended to do. Sho has sent to the
on
relatives a letter expressing hor regret
at the circumstances.
OFFICE : BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.
The memorial services held at Pueblo
Sunday night at the First Methodist
Church was attended bv Uotou and
Shields Posts, G. A. R. An eloonent
address was delivered by Rev. Mr.
Moorehead.
Last night a deadlock of four months'
standing in lho City Council of South
LAS VEoAS AND SGCORRO, N. M.
1 ueblo, concerning the election of eitv
oilicers, was broken bv the. election of
INCORPORATED,
1). Minuru as Police Magistrate. L. 15. 1UTSINKSS liSTAF.IilSHEU, 1R58.
Gibson as City Attorney, aud John
as Cily Clerk,
A telegram iiom Chicago states that
the wires of the telegraph companies
wero prostrated yesterday as a result of
tho storm of Sunday, many wires boing
down. Yesterday "the storm prevailed
east of Pittsburg and Buffalo, causing a
uuiiiy in tue service.
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FISK,

REAL ESTATE

INSUKANOE
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AG-E-

terms. Desirable
loan
the installment
lor
and building
buildings for
business
plan, and
terms.
yearly
or
monthly
rent
reasonable

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
18

Sax-to-

n

The Suintujjn Hares.

Sauatooa, Aug. 3. -- The woutlicr

is

tlirntitoning, truck lair anil ftUomlaiicu
good.
Nkw
Morning News from Smyrna, Del
tirst raoo, tivo furlongs, vvns won by
says : A ternblo cyclone visitod this Kirkinan, oottish Lass sooouil, Colonel
mío, :().
section this afternoon, totally destrov unwan third.
Second raco, onu milu and a quarter.
ing property for miles in its path 300
won by Aretine, Farewell second.
feet wide. Stock was killed, and or whs
rutin third. Time. 2:115.
chards, oornlields, etc., were destroyed JjeThird
race,
of a wile.
No lives are known to have bem lost.
Huron Favorito won, Sapphire second,
Sam Towers third. Tuvo, l:17-iMSTEMiD TO BY I, AMAR.
Fourth raco, one and
miles,
beaten horses, Doubt won, linn an a
C'nttli'iiieii
Advnurc an Imminent I'lea for
second. V index third. Time. 2:00.
Intension of Time,
Handicap steeple chase, two ami
milts, Repeater won. Captain
Washington, Aug. 3 A delegation Curry socond, Abraham third. Time,
representing tho cattlemen holding 4:;C.
leases iu the Cheyonno and Arapahoe
Latest LouiIom Society Sensation,
country, called upon tho Secrotary of
London, Auk. 3. Tho latest society
the Interior this afternoon and wero sensation in London is caused by tho
They repro announcement that Lord Chief Justice
accorded an intorviow.
sented that a compliance with lho Colendgo is about to marry an American
terms of tho President's proclamation lady, whom ho lirstnieton tho steamer
ordering tho summary removal of their on which ho returned from tho United
States throe years ago, and who threat
cattle from tho reservations, would bo encd
to bring an notion for breneh of
ruinous to their interests. Tho quaran promise if lie did not niary hor. Society
tine regulations of Kansas and Colorado is yory much agitated over the np
against Texas cattlo directly affected proaching event. His lordship's sons
daughters aro said to bo very
of their possession, and and
angry.
Texas
cattle had
inasmuch as tho
despite all precautions, run with others,
the regulations might operato against
tho whole. Thus thero was no place to
&
which theso cattle could be driven ex
cept southward into Texas, and Texas
was already stocked to its utmost capac
ity. Tho quarantine regulations of
Kansas and Colorado would permit
movements of cattle after the 1st of THE
FANCY GROCERS
December, but the grass would then bo
unfit for pasturage, and the cattle
would n'.arve. The delegation expressed
their willingness, audven thoir desire,
to move their cattle as soon as it can bo
OF LAS VEGAS.
done without risk of serious disaster.
If the time oould be extended until next
April for beginning the movement,
giving them until the 1st of July to
Bridge Street, next door to poatolllec.
complete it, they would be able to remove all their stock, amounting to
They represented briefly that
aiiO.OOO.
many other interests in all parts of the Goods Dollvorril Free t any part of the c.ttr
yclonc in Delaware.
Yohk, Aug. 3. A special to tho

1

1

Jobbers of and Wholesale Daalerá in

GROCERIES!
RANCH

SUPPLIES

three-quarte- rs

.

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

ono-eigui- h

one-quart- er

one-quart- er

BeJden

--

Wilson,

.

.

flour,

mam I HH

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Furc, Etc.
Tho Host Market in tho Territory for

WOOL HIDES, PELTS.
Will at all Times Competo with Eastern Prices

DAILY

BULIVKTITST:
LAS VKGA8, JULY ÜH

Mowers and Reapers. Sulky Rakes, Plows. Cultivators anci
Garden Tools. Bain Wagons, and Other Seasonable Implements loi
Ranches and Mines.
Two Cars New Potatoes, Cahiornia and Kansas.
Window Glass, Rice, Nails, New Canned Goods Arriving
Linseed Oil and Turpentine Arrived.
Bacor Hams.
Late Arrivals :
Native Apeles.
New Tea, fine assortment.
New Potatoes, ery fine.
Received Yesterday:
One Car Coif e.
Bradley Hay Rakes.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco.
Fairbanks' Soau
One Car Cheap Fir ur.
One Car Giiddon Barb Wire, Plain Wire and Baling Ties

i.

veiguled any deeper in the Panama enterprise, which ban already devoured so
many millions of franca and so many
of lites without haying made
Entered ill the Postotlice in Las VegM thousands
progress so loudly advertised.
the
aa Second China MiUtor.
"Without tne guarantee of Urn gov
no money can be raised by the
ernment
IN2J.
STAI1I.ISHKI
Lexseps CoiupanVi which will abandon
PUBLISHED UYUALFU BAYARD. the enterprise, and the United Slates
any longer by inI'l 1IMMIM UAII.V KXIKHT MUMMY. will not be troubled
ternational complications, which were
I 'Kit MS UK SI list Ull'lloV IN AHVASCK.
hanging constantly around the question
mKK:
Ill Mill.
of the protectorate and freo navigation
I0
llally , li mull, one yea'.
0
Hulls, hy iiimII, b'x uhiiiiIh.
of the canal. A sense of relief is felt,
1
hilly, l.y mill, Hire nuiiiihx
Dailv, hy carrier, pr week
tberelore, at the State Department, in
AilviTtHimr rales iiiu'Iii known mi npli - asmucli as it is known tliero that no
iii in.
trouble will be given it by the project
;ity milwrrilMTt are re'iueshil to Inform the
very of the ors of the Nicaragua scheme."
li
nine iirniniiily In eae il
hmt, hi Iwk i attention mi tDc pai t of lh.
i'HrriT.
Allres nil pommuniratlons, whether üf a
AT LONG BRANCH.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

ifl

I

Till

a-

non-li'-

tinslnem mtiure or ith"Twle.
KALH1I

It A

t

V

A

KI,

us VeisiiB, N. M.
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Da-hm-

Chicago Belle Who Leads

the Swell Procession.

(HANT memorial poetry finds a From the Philadelphia I'ress.
rcmly market in Now York al
rut, bless us, there is a vision
Tlio iiirclia.scrs are dawning.
C4'iits a jiouml.
It is the Chicago girl. She
watc imjicr denier.
is quite right, too. Her costume
lays out anything else that has ap
Ax incendiary lire scorched Doming peared at tho Branch this summer,
Unfortu- See the people turn. She is a sensa
on last Friday morning.
nately for Doming and the Territory tion already. She is delighted.
at large, the editors of the Headlight heard her say at table that she had
wore not consumed.
finished her education abroad, and
she must have brought tho bathing
WoNiiKitif the Las Vegas tail to dress back with her. So far, you see
the Santa Fe ring can he induced to nothing but a jaunty silk cap, and a
spare ti. e honest, settlers on the Com long mantle ot white J urkish stull,
munity Grant, and not roh them of like toweling, with broad red stripes.
under which appear real Chicago
their lawful effects for a few weeks from
Icet, wearing daintv sandals and silk
louver?
stockings. A maid follows bearing
a camp stool and a little canvas
Kansas Cm now charges that. St awning fringed with red. The awning
Louis is the wickedest city in all free is planted on the sands, near the edge
the sea, the camp stool is placed
America.
ly way of suhstantiating of
girl
under it and the
the imputation its journals are repul seats herself. She has the whole
lishing all the old St. Louis scandals, stage, as they say over in the theatrical colony. Th.i eyes of everybody
divorces and murders of the past d
are on her. Even the old gentleman
cade.
up on the hi nil", who has been staring
at ships away out on the horizon,
AniiAXdKMKNTK for the Territorial brings his big marine glasses to bear
Fair at Albuquerque arc progressing on the little awning. Presently the
nicely. If a score or more" of figure- Chicago girl springs up, casts the
mantle to her servant, and
heads who infest that section can he heavy
stands revealed on the golden stands.
held in check and kept clear of the Her costumo is just the vogue at
enterprise the result will he its com Trouville. Here at Long Branch it is
a little startling, though she doesn't
píete success.
seem to appreciate that. It is of blue
silk, embroidered in white and gold,
Chicago
Herald, chief of the and edged all round with lace. It is
The
great, Chicago dailes, presented an in decidedly brief above and below.
teresting supplement to its readers on Gold bracelets flash on the white
last Saturday. The supplement is a arms, and there is a tiny golden
chain, too, round each ankle.
fae simile of the celebrated wall paper glossy black hair falls loosely downHer
to
journal that was issued in the city of her waist. She trips out daringly to
Vickshurg by t'.ie Confederates the the sea, but as the foam touches her
day before that city was captured by toes she runs back to the awning with
a shrill little scream. She repeats
General Grant, July .", ISC'?.
For the performance half a dozen times,
lack of white paper the Vickshurg till everybody is interested. Then
Citizen was printed on wall paper. she sends her maid to the bathing
to tell him she would like to
Without exception the Herald is the master
be taken in.
best newspaper printed in Chicago.
The bathing master, an honest
Monmouth county fisherman, is ap"Stkayki or stolen, a Consul Gen- parently quite at a loss to know how
eral, lie was last seen iu Las Vegas, to handle so much loveliness. The
explains
N. M.
Any information concerning maid a real Frenchwoman
his present whereabouts will be thank- and tho fisherman lifts up tho Chicago belle and carries her into the
fully received in this city."
surf. He holds her quite gingerly,
The above paragraph is taken from and one might suppose from the way
the Two liopublies, a wide awake h!s fingers am bent that he dreamt he
English daily of the City of Mexico. was playing the fife. The spray wet
girl's feet, and she clings to the
It appeared in its editorial columns the
fisherman and cries with delight.
on last Wednesday. For the benefit
The fisherman's face ligiUs up with
of all Mexico, The (Jazktte states pleasure. He is charmed to be doing
well. He wishes to do better still.
that Mr. E. 1. Ewing, Consul General so
He
his chance, and asa big
to Mexico, is at the Montezuma wavewatches
comes rolling in, he suddenly,
Hotel, Las Vegas Hot Springs, San without a word, plunges her into the
Miguel county, N. Jr. He is infatu- midst of it. Oh, fatal mistake!
His charge comes up sputtering and
ated with his surroundings, and bids
furious.
Her cap sails away on a ref iir to remain
until the next presi- ceding billow;
her nice clothes are all
dential campaign. For a Missourian spoiled, for
at least. Her
the Ewing youth is awfully awful, maid dances around frantically on the
shore, calling the honest fisherman
you know.
"a stupid," and "a miserable," and
"a donkey," and other things. It is
is
generally
believed
the
that
It
all very clear. The fisherman's
suit in this term of court, entitled charge was never intended to be
Waldo et al. vs. Aubrey, for damages dipped. She was simply to be held
on account of timber cut on the Las for a little time in the sea, where she
make a pretty figure, and then
Vegas Community Grant, is only the could
be carried out to the sands again.
opening wedge to a series of similar
Hut it is all over now. As the dazed
suits. The suit is brought as a feeler. fisherman puts her down on the
beach, the maid quickly throws the
If it succeeds, almost irreparable big
mantle around her, snatches up
damage will be wrought to the citizens
the portable awning and the camp
Vegas.
Such a suit stool, and precedes her angry mistress
in and about L?s
might be condoned from an ignorant to the hotel. This is a hollow and
but not from those who fickle world, and the crowd which a
minutes ago was admiring the
reside here, as in the present instance. few
Chicago girl's splendor, is now smilThe instigators are well known, and ing over the absurd turn iu her alfairs.
it gives The Uazktte pleasure to an- Still she will appear again on the pinounce that their "job" will recoil on azza ot the hotel after dinner, in all
glory of evening dress and dial
their own heads. Honest people will the
monds, and tho discomfort of this
contribute "millions for defense, but moment will be forgotten. I am exnot one cent for tribute."
pecting, however, to hear some inter.'5

Franco-Chicag-

o

to-da-

events, continued and ripened during
the winter nights until tliev ileculeu
to become one. and the gossips were
so cruel as to intimate that Charlotte
actually asked Harry. Pe this as it
may, the lSth day of last February in
the present year was ucciucu upon as
the date for the nuptials to take place.
The fact soon leaked out, and before
the event took place the matter was
on everybody's tongue, but, as she ex
pressed it,. it ,was none. ol their , tnisi- rne nnu neuner chick nor
child, and cared not for what they
might say.
for
The evening for tho
18th of February arrived, and the
lovers presented themselves at the
parsonage of the Eidscojiftl Church,
The pastor, Rev. Mr.
Ansonia.
Roberts, soon understood their wishes,
and the ceremony was performed.
The couple, in the highest of glee and
with good intentions for the future
repaired to their luxurious home on
the avenue, not curing to make tho
customary bridal tour. A few weeks
passed, and Harry beciime tired of the
monotony, and she determined to give
him something to do so as to employ
his mind. He thought to own and
drive a herdic cab won hi be a suitabh.
thing for him, and she purchased the
cab. It became a laminar thing upon
the streets, but a few weeks since was
damaged by an accident.
ince then
About this
it has not been seen.
time stories not very creditable to
Harry were circulated, but only
among a few of those intimately Ac
quainted. Matters have hnally come
to a climax, ami the love ol six
months ago has turned to gall, i
Mrs. Baldwin appeared at the
olhce of Lawyer Downs and thus r
cited a tale of cruelty practiced upon
her by her young husband. Hie
alleged that he had violated his marriage vows. The charges being suffi
cient for a divorce, she instructed Mr.
Downs to commence proceedings at
once toward that end. Last evening
Sheriff Whipple, armed with the
necessary papers, found Harry in one
of the saloons enjoying himself
hugely. He called him outside and
handed him tho papers. He appeared
confused and crestfallen, but said

no,...
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and Shower
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f onv's Parlor Barter

,

Shop.

Jnlv first class barbers employed In thin
.nldiHhiitciit sii.fHii.n gunianlecd. llriilge
mrn. i, near ÜAt.m ollice, old town.

TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.

long-looke- d

nothing.

Cold

C- -

SHERMAN

Tj

House and Sign Painter,
Paper hanging, Decorating unil
done in the bent stylo.
N. M
LAS VEGAS,
Cal-cimini-

FRANKUS DUC
Tailor

Practical

and

Cut er.

A

Choice Selection of Suitings, Coating ami J'untalooningfl.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
West Bridge Street.
.
.
LAS VriM.

N. N

WJ2. SHUPP
Manufacturer of

Wagons and Carriages,
And dealei in

HEAVY HARDWARE,

The Manufacture of

A SPECIALTY.

IN USE,

The Oreatert Medical Triumph of the Age!

OF

KKB1

ON HAND AN ASSOttTMKNT OF

Cooper's

A

TORPID LIVER.

Loss of appetite, liuwcla costive, 1'ain in
the head, with a dull nensatiou in tho
back part, Fiiin under tho (boulder-blad- e,
Fullness after eating, with a disinclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feeiingof having neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots before tho eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

Celebrated

Steel-Skei- n

Farm Wagons.
Solicit orders from Hancbiuen for

TSranding

Irons.

IIom'ahoninK ami all kinds ot repairing done
by llrst class workmen.
NRWMKXirO
LA VEOAS,

CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'S FILLS are especially adapted
to such cases, one dose effects such a
change of feeling as to Astonish tho sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite, and cause the
body to Take on FlesU.thu the system Is
on
nourished, and by their Tonic Action nre
the Digestive Orleans, Itejcular Stools
produced. Price !!5c. 4 t Murray Wt..1V. Y.

TUTTS

Kate f S

Dr. Wagner & Co.
DR. II. WAr.NF.lll8 fully wnr thiit tbrro
ro many rDy,i''ttlii, a'"' 8"'u
who will condemn him for maklnir ihla
hut h Ib hnipy
lasa of diHfHmwa
of re Hiiciuhmi
to know that with moxt
mor enliKhtiTH-- vli-and inttdlirfvnw
i bif'if Ukdi of tbo nutijwt, and that the
physician who Ui'votca binm-l- f lo ndievmir
ino aitllcwd mid savin them from worm than
a philnnihnipist and a c
death, is no
factor to hia raoe than I ho surgeon or phjsl
clan who by close application exi'4'ls ill any
And, form
ni her branch of his prolcxelon.
iiatclv for humanity, the dav Isdawnmir when
tbe false philanthropy that condemned tbt
victims of lolly or crime, like tbe lepert un
der the JcwiHh law, to alo tincaren for, hin1
passed away.

Young Bien
from the effects of
youtbt'ii follies or Indiscretions will do well
toavail ihcmHelvcs of this, the ifrcatcsl lioon
overlaid at tho altar of Hiitferimr humanity
Ir. Wajfimr will iruaraiitco to forfeit VO lor
every caw of seminal weakness it privalu
(linease ol any kind ana cuarauicr wincn r
undertakes to and falls to cure.
Who mav bo suflVrintr

There nre many at the m? of :m to fti who
are troubled with too ireiuenl evacuations ol
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smartlmr or biirninir sensation, and a weaken
iiiii ol

i lie

system

J.B.

KUTTHF &

CO.,

It

T18

DR. WAGNER & CO.,
Larimer St. Address Hoz "'M, Denver.

DR. SPINNEY
etroet,
.

Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

Arrive,

WOOL

Her Youthful Husband.

p.
a.
n.
2:5i p.
7 :S0
it:'.'!)
:55

m
in
in
m

Atlantie Express
Si KINGS JiRANCIl
Leave Las Vegas.
Arr. Hot Springs.
Br.MI a. m
H:45a. m.
Train No. ü(M
. ... .. .fcüóp.m
i:K)p. m
Train No.
11:55 p. ;u
21.5
.. .7:20 p. m.
Train No.
12:.Kp. m
Sun. Ex. 2(17
..1:iki ii.iii
Leave llutSp'us.
Arr. Las Vegus
m
7:45 a.m.
'irain No. 2ii3
p. ra.

Funerals placod under our eharge properly attended to at reasonable charges.

hi.l

l:-io-

2:2

p. m

:05 p. in

U:10a.m

Train No. SM.
Train No. r,..
Hun. Kx. 20..
,

And a completo assortment of furniture.

... ::"i p.
..10:40 a.
(1

m
m

Sunday only.

Trains run on Mountain time, 51 mlnntcs
slower than Jtfersuu City time, and 0 minutes
lasier man loca: lime. Parties going east will
save time and trouble tv purchasing tbrougb
licitéis, untes as low as i rom Kansas uty.
J E. MOCrfE,
Ageut J.as Vegas, N, Al
.

CHAS. BíEK, Supt.
Postofllce open daily, except Sundays, trout
a in. tin 8 p. m. Kugistry nours irom wa
in. to 4 p. m. Open Sundays lor cne hour
after arrival of mails
MILITARY ACADEMY,
MORGAN PARK
Park, Cook County, 11.. Hend
lor Catalogue.

A. C.

SCHMIDT,

Manufacturer of

The

love

making,

at all

Hot

Atchison, Toprka & Santa Fe R R
throCjk the territory from northeast

PasM'S

Hy consultm the map tho
to southwest.
reader will see that at a po in tailed I.a Junta,
in Colorad., the New MoxWo extension i ves
tho main line, turns southwest thnumh Trinidad aud entele the territory thr.ugb Union
tbe moni interpass. The traveler here
esting Journey on the continent. As hetscar-rlc- d
a steel railed,
on
by powerlul engines
rock ballasted track up tbe steep ascent ol the
Hilton mountains, with tbeli chai niing scenery, he catches tro)uent glimpses ot the tipiin
Ish peaks far to Die north, glittering in tho
morning sun and presenting the grandest
spectacle in the whole Unowy rniiie. Whet,
half an hour from Trinidad, tlieirain auddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which it emerges
on the southern slope of the Union mountains and iu sunny New Mexico.
AtthofiKilof the mountain lies the city of
Itaion, whoho extensive and valuable coal
HeldM make It oneo' the hmdest places In Hie
territory. From Raton to Las Vcgua the rou'e
lirsalongthe baae of the mountains, tin llio
right are the snowy peaks In full iew whi'o
on the cast lie the grassy plains, the
DHKAT CArri.R HANUK OK TIIK SOITTIIWF.ST,
which stretch away hundreds ol miles Into
Ihu Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
Vegas in lime for dinner
I, as VI C 9.

enterprislmr i.Hilalion of nearly
chletly Americans, is one of the prlncl
pal cities ol the territory. Here are located
those wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
Kansas City the railroad bus followed the
route of the Old H.mtii Kt Trail., and now
lies throilgl. it coi.ntry which, aside fiom the
beauty of 'l" natural scenery boars on every
tin ml the mpresB of tbe old Hpiinish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the slill more
and Azancient and more interesting Pueblo
Htramro contrasta present themtec sba'k
engrartlngor
new
the
selves everywhere with
American life and energy. In one short hour
the traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas
with her fashionabie
Willi an
lu.iKH),

'

ItESOHT.

her elegant hotels, street railways, gas It
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress.mtothc fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and in full view of tho ruins of tlio
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
traditional birthof an Aztec temple, and theculture-god
ol Ihe
place of Montezuma, the
a
day's
ride by rail
hull'
only
Aztecs. It Is
tlui
to
old
Vegas
bprings
hot
Las
from the
Spanish city of Bantu Fu. Bantu Fo is the
in
city
Interesting
the
fulled
oldest and most
It is tho territorial capital, and the
Stutin
3Jild anniversary ot the settlement M tho
Bpaniards In that city will be celebrated
In July. 18HJI. From Santa Fo the railroad
runs down tho valley of the Hlo Grande toa
junction at Albuiiuerquo with the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad, und at Doming with tho
th-r-

c

Southern I'acllte from San Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
tho wonderful Lake Valley and I ercha mln
Doming, from
lug district, finally reaching forty-live
miles
which point Silver City is only
over
the S. CM), it
reached
distant ami may be
of
chlorides
discoveries
recent
The
H.
It tt
nUcar mountains, near Silver Cuy, exceed
anything in tbe ttocky mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made to 1'ueb
lo that run as high as 45 por cent pure silver.
For further information Biidcss
General Passenger nd Ticket Agent. A. T.
8. F. K. It.. Tooeka. Kansas

GROCERS.
NEW MEXICO

BOURBON

AND

RYE

WHISKIES,

AGENTS- -

AND DISTILLKRS

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
and pi seed In the Lulled states
Our whiskies are purchased from tho distillery In Kentucky,
aged and our patrons wl.l
bonded warehouses. Irom where they are withdrawn when
And our prices stall times reasonable ana as iuwBOTi iy'"vuu0.u,...
MEXICO.
(Marweue buuuiug next iu
LASVfcClAS,

ROG-EE-

BROTHERS,

S

Practical Horseshoers.
CARRIAGE

Wagons and Carriages

AND WAGON

RE-

PAIRING NEATLY DONE.
NO. 9 BRIDGE STREET,

And dealer In

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Every kind of wagon lnnlcriBl on band.
Horse shoeing and repairing a specialty
(Iranrt Avenue uud frevculb Street, Bai.tLas
Venas.

LAS VEGAS,

ISTKW

MEXICO.

JOHN W. HILL,
Merchant,

Commission
And Dealer in

PUINTINO

A 1. 1 i

OFFICE: llvUUjc Si Las reffas, J

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce,
Grass and Garden Seeds.

TI IK NKWS AND T11K OOM1M.KTK
IlKl'OUT t)I-- ' T1IK

LAS VEGAS,

Last winter near Birmingham,
Conn., society was much agitated
THK LAUGKST CIMTLATION OF ANY .IOI UNAL IN
over the attentions paid to Harry
Baldwin, a butcher's clerk, aged 22,
NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST.
by Mrs. Charlotte E. Canficld, a rich
dowager, aged 75, a resident of a handsome mansion on Derby avenue. The Single Copies, 5 Cents.
fact soon became apparent that CharBy Carner per Week, 25 Cents.
lotte actually was m love with JIarrv
By Carrier, per Month, $1.00.
Her purse strings, which
Baldwin.
By Mail, Postpaid One Year, $ 1 0. 00.
had been kept tied up, now became
loosened. She purchased many presBy Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
ents for "her boy Harry," as she was
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
pleased to call him, all of which were
accepted. Whether tho love was reBy Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $ 1 .00.
ciprocated or not at the time, those
who watched tho tide of events
d.

Vcya

-

Bridge Street, Las Vegas.

....2:15 p. in

.

!-

MRS. M. ADAMS, Proprietress.

WHOLESALE

AND

Queensware and Glassware

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

dis-jutc-

DEALERS

and EMBALMER

Itejittrt.

TKAlAlt.

t 45 p. in
Paeltlc Kxp.
8:fi) a. m. Guaymas Kx press.
7:25 a. m. New York Kxpres.

Boutheait corner of park,
Springs.

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.

KENTUCKY,
UNDERTAKER

Railroad Time.

(Oand lo ui per werk.

DEALERS IN

DAILY MORNING NEWSPAPER

An Aged Wife Seeks Separation from

MEN

There aro many at tho age of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too frequent evacuations of tlio bladder, accompanied by a slight
burning sensation which the patient cannot
account for. On examining tl.o urinary deposits a ropy sediment will ctten be found,
and sometimes small partidesof albuman will
appear, or the color will Le of a thin whitish
line, again changing to a dark torpid appearance There are many men who die of this
dilliculty, Ignorant of the cause, Which is the
second (.tugo of icmlnal weakness. Dr. S.
will guarenteea perfect cure in such cases,
and a healthy restoration of tho genito uncry
organs
to 8. Sunday,
OtHco Honrs 10 to 4 anr1
free
from 1(1 to 11 A. M. Consultations
Thorough examln ition and mlvleo $i.
&
,
CO
SlMNNhY
Dlt.
Call or odresi
No. 11 Kearny Street Han Francisco

Gkat Hair or Wuiskeks changed to a
ix)ssy Black by a sinclo application of
this Dte. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
m
sent by express on receipt of 91.
J... T.

per day.

IIBALTn AND PLEASUIlE

No. 11 Kearney
Treats nil chronic and special diseases.
Y" ung men who may be suticrlng from the.
ellecis of youthful lolllwg will do well lo avail
thcmseivcH or thin, the greatest Ihioii ever laid
at the nl'er of suffering humanity Dr pintor every
ny win guárant e to forfeit
case of S. mlniil Wettkness of private disease
of any chareclcr which ho undertakes and
fails to cure.
D

On

LAS VEGAS.

HAIR DYE.

esting talk at dinner on the way
now looks l'ke the M. do Lcsseps things are done at Trouville.
WANTS TO BE FREE.

manner the patient can

genilo-iirimir-

non-residen- t,

1'anania Canal bubble lias been
Three hundred million
broken.
francs have already.heen expended,
and the work scarcely begun. The
French people are losing faith in the
project, and recent developments
seem to have sounded its death knell.
The New York Mail and Express t hus
treats the subject :
"Tbo cablegram stating that the
French government had declined to
guarantee a now issuo of Panama Canal
bonds tins caused a reaction in official
circles. The report from Paris sounds
like the death knoll of the Panama enterprise. It is a well known fact that
no financial move of a similar nature
has ever succeeded In Franco without
government guarantee, but this policy
has provod to be so ruinous that a reaction against it has taken place oven
iu the Chamber of Deputies aud the
financial press in France. It is under
the uroMiiro of public opinion that tho
French government declined to be iu

in a

not account I'm. tin examining the urinary
denosits a ronv sediment will olten lie loir.i
and sometimes small particles of iilbiiiiit .i
will appear, or the color will no ol a mm,
milkisii hue, avail) chniitfinif to a dark mid
torpid appearance. There are many men wie
die of this dilliculty. Ignorant or the cause
which Is the second stage of seminal weak
ness. Dr. W, will guarantee a perfect cure ''
ail cases, ami a healthy restoration of th
y
organs.
Consultation free. Thorough examinatic
und advice fft.
All communications should be addressed

MIDDLE-AGE-

Buckboards and Spring Wagons

PBLLS

ftPEriAI.IT.

Middle Aged Men.

TUTT'S
SYMPTOMS

FOR THE

ln-ii-

Iron. Steel (,'lialns, Tlihnlileflki'lnn, 8nring8,
Wiigon, Carnage and I'lnw Wood Work.
Itlai'kHiiilths' Tools, Sarveu's I'litenl Wbcelu.

25 YEARS

NECESSITY PARK HOUSE!

JfL

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.
Manufacture

STEAM ENGINES, MILUHG.

Hi

MACHINERY

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on Short Notice.
TEUcrnoNf"

connection

ncmukh

PROFESSIONAL.
early evacuation of Egypt by the British Swiss, 40c, Limnerger, .TO. Roche- troops, offering to substitute Turki h fort .V)c
troops in thwir place. Mr. Whit, '.oh
tHO. R. fAPI,
Eoos Strictly fresh Kansas and ranch
British representative at Constantino egg". 20c.
pie, has been instructed to decline to
Flock Best Kansas and Col ordo
PHYSICIAN & SÜRGEOK.
A Total of 5.ÓS Inches Falls in discuss the qnesiion of a British evacu- patents.
4(5,4 V) XXX. t3(3 80 Kye.
ation of Kypt. Advices from Cairo 3. 25; Graham, $3 Í04 00. Bran, $1.50.
Office on Center treet, between Railroad avTwelve Hours.
state that the prospects of the British
Fish Chicago lake nsh, '.Do per lt;
leaving the country are more remote natire 15c per B.
enue anil (iraml avenue, Boat Side, over Well
Strawberry,
garrisons,
ever.
native
than
the
ThestafTof
Fkf.sh
Fkuits
and
Paln-llonw
Telephone No. 8i
Hir Ka, rnmtt sf the
which have hitherto been held tempora- and Colorado 35c per box; native cher- KarKo eiprfgoffico,roomS.
LiliU
lluodrd,
Elrrtrk
Opera Uatnt
rily, have been converted into per- ries, 15 per box. California peaches,
OUIS SVL7.BACHEH,
Slopprd
manent positions, (icneral McPherson plums, cherries, apricots, poars 25c per
I'ot Out aad
.1
per
75
per
Leigh
Sir
succeeds
bananas,
Frederick
It.;
lb;
Roberts
apples,
12c
l'rsplr i olllprllrd la Fire.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
as Commander-iChief of the Army of dozen; oranges 4050 per dozen, lemon
OKFICK: National Mrofrt, o, pósito Court
the Madras Presidency, and the Duke 5(! per dozen.
Commencing of Connaught will succeed Lieutenant-(ienera- l
Fkesii Meats. Beef porter house House, I.aa Vegas, Nw Mcxics.
Ciiicacu, Aug. 2
Jlardings,
Cominmider-i- n
steak,
15c; sirloin steak, 15c: chuck
mormng.rain
shortly after daylight this
Chief of the Bombay Presidency.
steak, 10c; rib roast, 12lc; shoulder roast
without
il. fc w. . Kuna.ER,
has fallen Ikto
10c; boiling, 8c; tallow; whole side,
7c
;
10c
chop,
rib,
(lc.
Karly in tho day rain poured down in
Mutton
JTTORNEYS AT LAW.
Kraut Monument at Fori Lrarraworth.
whole carcass, 5c.
torrents and hardly slacked up to what
Notary Tubllc.
Aug. 3. A meeting
Leavenworth.
medium,
choice
Hams,
Salt Meats
Oliice on Untlgo gtrwt two doom wo it of
cuM l called a drizzle until lato in the was held at General Miles' headquarters, 14(iM5c;
HoatoHlcu.
breakfast bacon, iO(i)lCc; dry
afternoon. Now (10 p. m.) the storm Fort Leavenworth, today for devising salt, 10ííil2)c.
NRW MRXtCO
LA8 VEGAS,
Honey Choice white in comb. 30c
is heeomine hoavior, filling pooplo with plans to start a subscription fund for
Hay Nativo baled, flO 00(ci20.00 per
apprehension of a doluze, and
RITt HARD it &ALA7..1R.
a Grant monument in the military resalfalfa, $22 50.
point to a steady shower all ervation at Fort Leavenworth. Gen- ton;
at ion
tens,
fives
and
12c;
Threes,
Lard
night. Twelve hours from the com- eral Miles presided.
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The water in the basement had put out couimitlee of arrangements
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Kentucky Elections,
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alile to carry oil tho volumo of water.
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for Troasurer and members of
election
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than
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feel, in depth soon contained between tho Legislature is progressing quietly
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It. DUDLEY, M. D.
two and threo feet of water. Number horo today.
Tato (Dom.) for State SOUTH SIDE
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less families were forcod to leave tho
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Treasurer is being opposed by Fox
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who
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though no estimate of damage could bo
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PUBLISHED by
the boiler of tho engine by which the
AT
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electric lights were run. The lights had
B. PETT1JOIIN, M. D.
to bo dispensed with. In tho now Opera Boston
7 St. Louis
2
House block the samo agency extinAT ST. LOUIS.
SUBSCRIPTION PIULE:
COMi ULTIMO PHYSICIAN,
guished tho fires in tho elevator's enLAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, N. M.
$3 00
3 St. Louis
1 One rear
gine boiler. All that portion of tho Cincinnati
letters of inquiry from invalids.
TiieStoi k Ghowkic is edited bv practical P Af'swt-city west of Ashland avenue and south
O. Box 9.
men, riiiI is the inly paper published in Colowas
with
covered
of Twelfth street
rado, Now Mexico, Texas and Arizona di v ited
water to tho depth of over two feet. MARKETS 15 V TELEGRAPH. exclusively to the nuitfo calilo interests. It Is
un quo in style and matter, indlgpensablo to
This is duo to the fact that thU portion
New York Stock Market.
tho ranch man, and hag a. ltirjre circulation
of the eit is about four feet lower than
'I'ho
from Denver to tho Gulf of .Mexico.
New ork, Aug. 3.
the moro improved portions.
sevens-twstock Ukoweii is an oi"hteen-pKimoney. Un call, easy at 1 per
column paper, and Its entire paites ol cattle brand is a rcmarkablo feature, such
cent.
Largr AUi iiiliiiice l"iei Icil.
brands bcinif inserted by cattle owners ti fa
Fiume Mercantile Paper.
cülitao the recovery of pstrayod stock which
London, Aug. 3. The Grant memoEverything New and First Class.
per cent.
drift with the storms if winternorih or south;
rial services in Weslminstor Abbey bids
and this explains why the Stock uiiower cirBar Sii.ver.-$1.- 06.
culates so largely in sections ol thy Union Elegant Private Club Rooms,
fair to bring together tho largest numwhero c tt'o on thR ra 'ire is n fi'iititre.
Chicago
Grain
Market.
been
evor
has
ber of Americans that
Tne publishers of the Stock G how mi havfi
lilted up cimunndioMs ro ins at Lhh Vesas as a
Chicago, Arg. 3.
held in London. All the spaco of tho
lleadntiarlerp, and
stockmen
Caitlemons'
WiiEAT-Clos- ed
weak at87Je cash, aro cordia'ly inv.tcd and have all
choir and under tho lunteru has been
ac.ee s to the
ap8'Jcj
whom
from
September.
Americans,
alloUed to
rooms at all hours, Arrangements are l)einir
of branch
plications have been received for over Corn Steady at í.jjfajiüo cash and consummated tor the establishment
ofnees in every town in New Mexico.
August.
1,100 tickets. Tho Dean of WestminEACH vKEK, Comer ol' Seventh street and Grand Av
Oats Firm at23!hcash and August. FULL MAItKICT RKl'ORTS
ster Abbey came to London specially to
Correspondence,
Both by Telegraph and
olliciate. The music will be the same F.juk Lower at $J.75 cash, $0 80
CUIUS SELLMAN, Propr.
as that rendered at the funeral of Lord September.
News
Duke
of
Cambridgo,
Tho
Lawrence.
- N. M
Kansas City Lire Stork Market.
Commander-in-Chie- f
of the British
From every portion of tho West a specialty. LAS VEGAS,
Aug.
3.
City,
Kansas
Army, the Marquis of Lome, General
Lord VVoiseley and M. Martinez, ChilThe Live Stock Indicator reports :
ian Ambassador to England, have sig- Cattle Receipts. SJ24; shipments, 1804.
1885.
ni lied their intention ot being present 509. Natives 510c highor;
Texas
at the memorial services in honor of nrrn; exporters,
good
40;
$5 22(5
General Grant at Westminster Abbey to
choice
shipping,
4.!)05 15 ;
Gladstone
will
alsi s.iys he
common to medium, f4.o(i((4.85; slock
t. morrow.
Dealer in
go if his health permits. Tho Prince of ers and leeoers, fd.sa&ei.aj; common,
Wales and tho Duke of Connaught will $2.0C3.0U; grass Texas steers, $2.8i'
by equeries. The Duke 3 20.
be
GENERAL MERCHANDISED WOOL'AND PRODUCE,
Hogs Receipts, 0,612 ; shipments,
of Argylo, John Bright and many other
distinguished gentlemen have written 5.331. Mixed, C10u higher; lights
letters expressing regret at their in steady; assorted and light. $4.55
Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
ability to attend.
4.80, heavy and mixed, $4 204.50.
Sheep Receipts, 228, srnpments,
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.
Din'tiKiiigtliF Uurstiou of I'ruti'clioii.
nono. Market quiet ; fair to good mut- tiiBurpaBed
facilities for procuring heavy nmuhlnery anil all anieles of MercbandiHC not
London, Aug. 3. The llev. Dr. Wil tons. $2 15ffl2.75 ; commou to medium,
usually kvjit in stock.
liam Thompson, Archbishop of York, $1.50(42.10.
A gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
yesterday addressed an audience of men
Mowers, T hreshing Machines. Hay Presses, Mining MachinChicago Live Slock Market.
and denounced the conspiracy of silence
ery, Engines. Corn Shelters, LeffeFs Wind Engine.
Chicago, Aug. 3.
Twenty years' experience in New Mexico entitles me to claim a thorough knowledge of the
bv wh'ch it had been sought to weakou
Tho Drovers' Journal reports:
wants ol the people.
Cattle-Rncoip- ts,
5,000; shipmonts,
ilin I'.tli Mall Gazette's revelations. Ho
s:nd that this was not a party question, 2,000.
Market strong; natives 10c LAS
but that it was tho duty of the whoie higher;
shipping
steers, $4 H0(it
nii'ion to stamp out this rampant and 4.1)0; stockers
and feeders, $:$ 00
(504.25; cows, bulls and mixed, $1.750
horrible crime.
Mr. Gi:t.:s.one, in a letter, says that 4.y;;
tiirotigti lexas cattlo stoauy at
he would have been glad if tho ago of 2.0(4 40.
tin- nrotec ion of girls had been raised
10.000; shipments.
Manufacturer oí French and
5,000.
Market opened 5c higher,
i IS.
Mr. Stead and others interested mot but
closed
weak; rough
and
today :nd appointed a committee to ar- mixed.
ou; packing and
range n demonstration iu Hyde 'ark in
f4.40(i4.1)O; light weights, $4.C0i
respect to the protection of girls.
u w; skips,
3.uu(ii4.a;.
DEALER IN FRUITS, NUT8, ETC.
Shkkp Receipts, 1,000; sliipmontR
Seeking KoiUliei-i- Traile.
none. Market steady; natives, 2.00a
Washington, Aug. 5. I'rominent 4 2o; lexans, 1.75C(ia.7.".
1 ho Drovers
Journal spoeinl nable-graStuto Duparttneut olHcials says the refrom Liverpool
best Amer
organization of tho consular service ican cattle weak at 12 quotes
J cents per pound
will be completed about January next.
Milling Stork.
There s:iid to be an increased inclination among business men to enter South
Nkw York. Aug. il.
Tho Mail and Kxpross nays:
American markets. Consuls, upon entering new territory, will bo expected to
The mining market was very quiot and
make such reports ot the n nourcos of without feature, with sales of California
WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in
tho country as will be valuable to busi- and Virginia at $2, Uulwor 47c, Central
ness men in deciding upon trading with Arizona 15, Narajo 1, Hollo Isle 25.
those States. Some severe comments
are being made ui on consuls in South
riillnilpliliin Wool Mnrkrt.
America and Central Amonen. About
Fancy
I'liiLADK.Li'in a, Aug. 3. Woolstoftdy
20U consular posts yet remain to bo filled
unohiuiiji'd .
and
A majority oí meso are small agencies,
Colorndo: Modinm and fl'no, choice
paying salaries or iocs amounting t0 18(32(1; nioditini and lino, average,
jiot moro than f U0U.
írcBcrlptlnnB n Bpcolnlty. lmmcilliUn Attention to Mail Orders.
17(i)J8; common and qnartor blood,
17('i)17; coarso, carpot, l.r)((i)1C.
Murdered and Mutilated.
Now Mexican (spring clip): Choice
NEW MEXICO"
(S. W, Cor. Plaza Hotel)
Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 3. Harvey improved, KKr)20; avorago improved, LAS VEGAS,
Koith, aged 21, one of tho prominent VtiiblG; coarse, carpot, light, longo
farmers in Van Huron county, disap staple, 14((M5; coarso, carpet, heavy,
peared luesuay, ami oaturitay ins body sandy or very short idulU; black,
wns found iii Mack's Lake. Tim body 12(il3.
Texas (spring clip): Fine. Northern
was oruisou anu uornuiy mutilated
medium, Northern
i'.viuonco iiiKen ueioro a uoroner'a jury and Kusteru, ltiJ-ÍThe Finest and Coolest Resort for Genimplicates a man named Marker, who and pastern, S30(!)25 Unargo, Northern
tlemen in the City.
found lveitn wim ins wife and assaulted and Kastern, 14(tfl5; improved, Western
Siiuihurn.
and
172();
coarse,
Westorn
protects
him. Markor
that ho js innoPool Table,
Billiards,
cent. A brother of Marker U said to P.nd riouthi'rn, l.:j($l4,
havo been ttio incontivo to the deed
Markor has been arrestod. The murder
Shooting Gallery.
Retail Markets.
Ten Tin Alley,
is mo mosi nornuio onoevcr committed
(A7.KT7B OrKiCK, Aug. 3. 1885.
in van iuren oounty, and tho excito
Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at
in out is intonso.
BUTTKK-Cho- ice
Kansas dairr, 35
cents oil graden, and oloomarganno, 10
Ek11K Troop, Win Xo Evacuate.
20o
1,0a uon, Aug. 3. 11,0 Sminn of
UOitN M
and vollow bolN
Citizens and 8trangers are
Turkoy, in tho negotiations regirding ed. i 3i
Invited to Call.
Kansas,
Cokn
New
l.7r;
Mexico,
mo sonuing 01 au expedition to tho
Soudan, has raised tho quostion of au l.oo.
CuEKStt-li- cst
full croam, 2025ci
BlUIXiR 9TUKKT, WEST LA3 VEUAS, NEXT TO TUB GAZKTTS OFFICE.
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HARDWARE
A completo l.ne oí
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Largest Stock in New Mexico in the Hardware line. Barb
fence Wire at Manufacturers' prices with actual freight
added. Manufacturers of a! kir.cis of
1

i.

11

Of-llc- o

Ua-zet-

GLEN MORE

Duin-.l-

PIBECB.

BA1TOH.

r

H BLYTH,

15.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,
STOllIiS IN"
H2i&rt iXTxel Wost 1Ljxs

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

J. H. FONDER,
M

J.

INSURANCE
ADIN H. WHITMORE, AGENT.

NE W MEXICO

STOCK GROWER

J

Vogns.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

Las

PIERCE & HARDY, J

I

o

",

"THE OITJB."

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,
Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.
Dealers in

45

Open Day and Night

live stock

CHARLES BLANGHABD,

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
NEW MEXICO.

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

US VEGAS

BREWERY

s BOTTLING

ASSOCIATION

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BEEK
Is second to none in the market.

R0THGEB, PROPRIETOR.

G. A.

-

LAS VEGAS,
EUOENIO HOMHKO,
KOV,

-

NEW MEXICO.

PieBiilent.

.IOI1N VKNDAH1KS, Treamirer.
. i:i.H 118, teei wiury.

Vie' I'resident.

;

-

llx;8-Uocei-

CHARLES

pts,

sinp-pin-

g,

1

HOME

NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO.

VEGAS,

ZsLiLTTEIR,

MADE

LUMBER ASSOCIATION

CANDIES.

CAPITAL

STOCK

$250,000.

i

ni

SIXTH STREET.

-

LAS VEGAS

PLAZA PHARMACY,
Drugs,

Chemicals,

I Five

and Toilet Aiticles,

Cents a Schooner.

P. O. Box 304,
JACOH GROSS,

GROSS,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
A. M. BLACKWELL,

HARRY W. KELLY.

BLACKWELL & CO,
Wholesale Dealers in

I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE:

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.

KAt-W- hite

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

Tt'KSDAY. Al(UST 4,

. cmirnc Itainnro vt

DISTRICT COURT SESSION.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

SUlI'lf-i'-

H. nlifiio

Cbiuf Justice Vincent Formally Opens
the August Term.
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uoiuiiitr Aiiiiijj
a I Harrier assump- John H KiM.(flr,
of fientry k t o
et al; trover; plea
II A '
remo I.al.adie et al admit IstraU.r of Juan
V
it l a.i-oHattinilno Iiaca;
alms
iir
Jone .Maria Moutoya vs Mart Hollintrer;
ejectment
i. . . if
lumen
iinni et al vs Uias Orttira; certi- rn m f.n i l. ...
ortti'i
v:
r.r
" up panera.
Vi nson
naddiiiKbuiuvs Conception Armljo;

-

Iaix-V- ;

V

Jaw Anlonio

vs

Herrera etnl : ehitnccrv lo I. .reel. me im.f Itiaiie;

diH"rec pro

Knlesi.

'iW

I.Bnn nrc I' ISr.miio et nl v Tlie JieW Mél
ico Liiiniivr AaH)latioD el al; hmuiiiisII;
I lor alias
A lanje crowd aasenibled yesterdav
John H shout vs Mirie Dol.l adiiiiiiistintrix
SCHEDULE OF MAILS.
appeal IVoni prolnle rotut.
afternoon at the District Court room Ic;
L'H'kbart & Co vs J .1 Kil.Ket rell; appellant;
ATIHIMJS, 10IT.KA A SANTA FE.
of
the
opening
appeal.
the
a.v:itii
W II Anderson, ai.n. llant. vs .leiin tion- I.BAY IA
of
the District
npiioil; on niouou of plnitit.tr con
South
It:20.m. nil7:l'i p. ni. A uí; u.it term
".:i' p. ni hwl fM
Jiurtli
Court of the. First Judicial Dis- - tinned.
I. Taylor vs Henry Dold. administrator ejeciment.
J..bn
1SASLOU ANH FK)3 MAILS.
Frana Hayinond vs (cor? Kartman et al;
bonis lion of Andres Dold, dweiuutl; a- trict of San Miguel county. Among tie
I 1TA
1
BUIIIpHlt.
chancery: r. ferred to J H Kittyler
present
were
luminaries
legal
asthe
Spllur
v
Lewis A Howard vs A J Crawr.ir.l aud
I"
U).
.
Homero;
h.siulpiila
J.
.hn
Tliurlay....7
iluuil.y, Wednesday and
Henry DoM; H'toinpMt: in e l to p ea
fot alias.
Maior M. A. Breeden, Assistant At iiirnpslt; ciintinue.1
A It Kl
k"
w
.1
MIihipI
vs
.National lisnk
Field - I n vs Timntej yetm et tl;
Ihe Sum
Geneial, Judge Fiske, Judge Lynch;
8 p. m. torney
mid Kriiliy
'l uciilhj , Wo.lu.-MlasMimpHit.
assunisit by attachment: continued.
Gildersleeve, Judge Axtel and Judge
Trinidad Homero et nl vs Jose Ksouilxd;
Modesta Homero et al V8 Desiderio ICouier i
MORA MAIL.
motion o dismiss Hied.
replicatio . tiled.
Barnes, ot Santa Fe, Judge Lucas, et al; t hanc-ry- ;hooper
LEAYKR
11
vs
U,
John
hsniilliel,
Jose
Knaebet vs Lionel A Sheldon;
shir
T a. m.
Thursday mi I Ntiurili.y
of Los Angeles, Cal., W. L. Pierce, ote;frodericlt
whancery; ehaiiKH of veuue rom Huuttie
chancery; referred to Manstleld.
ICS
A Kill
Joseph A Laliue vs Jose Carillo:
Sulzbacher,
county; proofs li co
W. D.
jee, Louis
by aif leeineut.
6 p. in.
William Vmtn aupelltiit vs the Hoard of
Mondny. Wednesday uad Kri lay
J. H. Ko'.gler, W. G. Koogler, CODtinued
Alexander Orzelachowskl vs J rrsncisco Louiity oinmisooi.ers of San Miirnel county;
G.
W.
Pritchard,
W.
M.
Mills,
iippeal.
Chavez; assumpsit; continued for ali'is.
L A Jlslier vs II I ltrown appellant; ap- Aesior nena vs f i daruuilllo; assumpsit ;
M. Salazar. Manuel C. de Baca,
to
ruled
tile
bill
of
paiticiilars.
peal.
E
Tl-IL. C. Fort. W. M. Eads. Columbus
Jo'bua S Hey Holds vs Minnie Uupectal;
W. Vceder, chancery.
Moise, B. M. Bead, J.
ueoiye a Meyer ct at vs n UDeltnina liuue;
Clínico fruitrf it Gentry's.
Surprise Party.
J. D. Sena, and D, P. Shields.
chancery.
About 3 o'clock Chief Justice Wil
About. S o'clock last night a merry
iiiiaia snepDeru vs iuiihs j Miiiiirun; as
Tlioro will c choir practice tit tlio liam A. Vincent entered the court sumpsit.
Jose D :in lovdl apiK'l ee vs t aiuleluno party marched into the residence of
Academy tonight lor tlio memorial room and took his place upon the Ulibarri
appellaiit: appeal; couliuujd by Mr. A. C. Sloan. Though wholly uncom-tiin- .e
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THE CITY SHOE STORE
UNTO. IV Contor Street,
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0. H.

SPOKLED ER
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TuIut,

Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear-
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CITY.
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tervice.

He was accompanied by Mr.
C. M. Philliim. Clerk of the Court.
bench.

butter go to Knox

For uood

&

ItollinSOIl.

UKrceuicnt.
rranulHOo

Itael vs Kaliiel La'lva; replevin;

set aside.
Sheriff Hilario liomero then called default
Louis Si itundo Hadenux by his next Iriend
i i.oj ii, minimi
ni.11
for order and announced in the cus AllM.lllif lilTiiiNuiir lud.-aii
estate of i.,.oi
deceu ,e.i : hotoniary way that court was in session ..iDialn...Irom
probATe cuutl; tried by conn; taken
l ie following Petit Jurors worn under idvlsen.ent.
Jumes C Miliiiran et til vs Citarlos M Crom
then duly sworn :
ct al; chancery : continued.
Jose Inocencio Annuo, ike iewis well
f runcí .co Baca y Sjitn.loval vs Santiago
Dolores Gallegos, Victor Lucero, Jose a a; ansiimpsil; eontliiiied ..i' alius.
John tiierhardtvs Joseph A Lal(iic;cliaiicery ;
F. Sena. J. Gregory, Manuel Gonzales
renlleatton tiled
Montano,
Gabriel
Fresnuez. Jose
Julio I'achec vs I. Chenc; assuuiiiKit
Mai'trarilo Homero et nl vs Filomeno Cotí
Manuel Gonzales v Duran, Ike Block,
assiinipsil; continued lor alias.
Seralin Montano, Anastacio Jarmillo, zales;
J Hal! et al vh Atc.inxon, Topcka &
Jacks
JU
Segura
v
Lsouibel, A.
Manuel
Santa Ke Kailroad Company ; trespass on the
er men.
Bhckwell, Aniceto Baca, Feliciano ease; ileiniir
vninney ei ai; us- Felix Marline, vs A
Escudero. Ignacio Gallegos, Candido Kiimpsit;
uoiiiiiuieil l ii' alias.
II
Robin o. Juan Luis Mesías, Manuel
ItC Hotrsrs vs J Oveihull etal; covenant;
to be tried nexi te m or disniissed
Talbva. A. S. W ilaon and José Mana continued,
( elan Haeavs Juan Uautisia OImhi; assump
Martínez.
sit; security lor costs tiled.
lames Couelly et ai vs Sidney M Humes;
t.the request of the Court Judge
continued tor alias.
Gildersleeve explained to them their chancery;
J mes coneiiy vs wiiuain i i.eti ei ut;
was
Lewis
ex
which
Ike
filed.
answer
after
lutics,
clmncerv;
Tomas C D Haca vs C W Haynes; Ircspass;
cused irom serving on ino jury, on continued
by agreement.
the grounds that ho was not a llcniy C Kaldwiu s 1'orteiis ienneiy; ns- siunpsit beKitii by auac.buitnt; coiiliuiied fjr
property owner.
The billowing Grand Jurors were piiinicatioii.
Iticliard C lleisc et al vs Fmcrejildo ('ampos
then sworn :
el til; assumpsil ; conliiiiied for alias.
Andres Sena vs Satitlairo Alartiii; c.uvcimiit;
Fernandez Baca, Patricio Gonzales,
to plead by AiiKUst M
Carlos Martinez, Benigo Jarmillo, ruled
Andres sena vs Felix Mat tint.; trover; rulen
Pablo Ulebarri, Leon Panibouel, to plead by AuiíubI '.D.
Eduardo Martinez vs Isidoro Galleta et al;
Salazar,
Manuel Boibal, Aniceto
continued by agreement.
George Ward, Julian Sandoval, Jesus trover;
The 1'eri It. rv of New Mexico, for tbouBeof
M. Gallegos, Antonio Barcia, II. W. A C Uofts. adininlslrator of the estate of
HinitiKH, deeeaseil, vs John It W
Wyman, Fred Dcsmaraia and Lstania .Ihiii.'h
Thomas et al; debt; plea hied.
.1 .

Tlie Kelicf Society will meet nt tlio
resulenee of l!ev. Mr. (orinan this afternoon at 2:!0 o'clock.
Fine display of fruit at UolIVn.

Home made currant jelly at

-

I

11

II. Homero it Co. received yesterday a car load of luniks, a car of
Hour and lilly eases of boots and
hoes.
&

l1

.11

.1

ICnox

iiobinson's.

Mr. T. P. Stoncrowl nave a dinner
)iarty to a lew friends at the Plaza on
Those present were Miss
huml.iv.
May Dnnlop, Miss Marie Hold, Mr.
J. H. Carpenter and Mr. Henry Dold.

.1

Wantf.i-housewo-

rk.

tional Hank
Mr.

T.

jiirl to do general
Apply tit the Pint iNa- -

A

V.

(iarrard, the census

all persons
requests
whose names have not been listed in
the present census, to leave their
names with Thk Gai:'ITK, as the
luokf will be closed this Week.

enuinerator,

Fresh sweet butter,

5(1

laus Hernandez.
Benigno Jarmillo, Aniceto Salazar,
cts., at Knox

lioliinson's.

PERSONAL.
K. S

Plaza.

Jermon, of Chicago, is at the

T. Cheni of Lnjarita, is at the
Plaza.
H. Nairn, of La Cinta, is at the
Plaza.
I!. F. Houx, of Sm'inyor, is at the
I

"laa.
Frankenthal, of La Cinta, is at

S.

A

the Plaza.

Simon Cara, of San Francisco, is at
the Plaza.
Frank S amply, of Watrous, is nt
the Plaza.
V., 1'. Weiss, of Denver,
is at the
Depot Hotel.
W. A. Noel, of Lone Jack, Texas,
s at the PI iza.
W. S. Hrac.kett, of Peoria, 111., is at
the Depot Hotel.
Prank Stetson, of St. Louis, is at
the Depot Hotel.
.1. C. Neall, of Kansas (My, is nt
the Depot Hotel.
Joseph Seyl'red, of Kansas City, i
at the Depot Hotel.
Miss Hanna, of Parkslown, Texas,
is at tlie not hpnngs.
John Doherly, Nherili' of Mora
county, is at the Plaza.
J. M. Alvey, of the Mora County
loneer, is nt the 1 laza.
Mrs. Hanan Loob, of liatón, is vis
ltinji friends in the city.
I. M. Michaels and M. W. Mills, of
hprmjicr, are at the 1 laza
John Maitland and wife returned
yesterday from their ranch.
Charles L. Richardson, of New
York, is at the Depot Hotel.
Hanan W. Leob and Alex Myer, of
union, is at tlie Depot Hotel.
Joseph W. Prackett, of Pock
Island, 111., is at the Depot Hotel.
Frank Springer ret urned last evening from an extended trip to Iowa.
Edwin P. Frank, Sidney French
and Garnett Lee, of liatón, are at the
Plaza.
Mr. Pox Hardy, of the New Mexico
Stock (J rower, left last evening for
.1

Fred Dcsmarais and l'.stanislaus llcr
nandez were excused from serving on

the jury.

Nestor Montoyawas sworn in as
court interpreter, and II. S. Clancy
as court stenographer
The Court addressed a few words to

the iurors. informing them that then
services would not be required until
The
this morning at U o'clock.
court then adjourned until that hour
The civil docket ot the term is
heavy one.

It

is as lollows to case

(coriro W. Stonoroad vt nl vs William V
llcck ek al: clHiiceiy; order cxtuniliuK
In tukK nronlrt lllrd.
Marin de Jesus ITlibarrl de Gonzales ft al vs
Aiidrts Don! et al; chancery; change ot vi uui:
frniii herimUllo county.
11k; Territory vs Huiro Zuher; debt; con
t iniicd lor alum.
June Albino llura vs T H Wills; eject-mintleave trivi.u to Bnbslitute declaration
l i i h id d Uoiiiero vs Ilradluy Harlow and J l.
Siinileiniiii; case; continued tor alius.
John Il;ulor vh A mires Dold ; assumpsit
.Limos T siniins and J. hn V Dckuoii vgC arkc
Line; asstiinpslt; funtinueil liy uieeincnt.
, Stiinb et al vs husebio Uurclu y O tlz

ti

Shullln liy Tlioodmc H Sliutlin ts
Frank W Smith ; asbUiiuiBU; runtinutd by
inenl.
arei
Anders Nelson vs Williuiu 15 Sluii
cbiiure, v.
.Iiiiob tibiietl'fr, (ieorirn Schaelfer, Louis
Mu
Seliacller and Willis. I'owell vs Hubert
hoiiuhl, John W Mefonal and Christoilier K
Snnili ; hkk:iiP-i- I ; enutlnued by di'teiidiints
1 lie
Weyl Cracker t'oinpiiny Vt
Dn7.it. r
Unbel t ti McDonald, Joint W MeDonald aud
CliriHtupber li Minlli; aiBiiuipsii; continued
bv deleiidiinls.
Edward Mi'Cairrev vs Hoiuiialdo iiaca; as
suniusit; continued tirst day next term.
William T Thoiiitun and K 1'latt Mratton
Iteceivers oí the. Maxwell Land Urant and
Kitilwnv roiiiuitnv. vs VV II Wilt and Oscar
Hunt; ejec.iu. nt; ulunye of veuuo l'mm Collax
c iuniy; continued by airreemcnl.
Samu Jalla, olumon Jalla and Henry Jaffa
VS L Chene;
asBUinusit; replication liled nuil
demurrer to addilional Dlca nle.l .
W
Prookinire, Thomas ltnnkin, David
Jamen
iOinkiu and Elijah tí Scudder vs Uobert U Mc
Donald, J i in n W McDonald mid t hnsloplier
timitli; ussiitapsit; co linueil by dcluiidai.ts.
Hiram K Fruley vs Clisrles W Kreltcr ct al ;
hanceiy ; receiver s report tiled.
Muy Hays vs Anlonio Solano and Atilcoti
Sola:. 11; ejectment; continued by Riirotiiient.
Hon ilo Martinez and Julian iiaca, appellees,
vs Eduardo Martinez,
appellant; appeal,

John

K

I

1

1

replevin; continu d. by firmament.
John T Hopper ttal vs E Hrick.ifBrniHliee
or A (J Morns; garnishment under attach

merit
Hubert Hopper et tv vs A C Morris; as- sumiisit beirun by nttaohtnent.
Klllott Crosson vs John W Cooper et al;
elianceiy; leave jrlvcn to tile replication.
The Hot Springs Kallroad Company vs
n
Mary E T Mills ft nl; proceediiiKS to
real estate; commissioners report filed.
llenrv Dold, administrator etc.. vs Ucotge
W Maxwell; assumpsit; continued lor alias.
Nils t I'elersoti vs The Las Vesas Hot
Sprints Ckiniittuy; trespass; uuiiliuued by
Albiujuerque.
agreement.
1'he Territory of New Mexico ya Wllliuin
Mr. Leonard If. Blythe, after spendCrockett; debt; continued foralUe.
ing Sunday in the city, lelt yesterday
Desiderio Humero vs William M lleoson;
ejectment.
morning for his ranch.
William Steel vs Thomas B Gurlrel!, J 8
The families of A. lioscmvald and Cicdit
aud M Heise; assumpsit; continued by
K. lioscmvald returned from an ex- iigret. ment
Uobert H Hopper et til vs Kllen Kculliu;
tended visit in Lurope last evening. itshiimpHlt;
coullnued foraliiis.
Franklin E Hell vs lieujamin Sloops;
Colonel H. M. Taylor, agent of the
ruled to pay or show cauto.
Bureau of Animal Industry, who has chancery;
W ilbur F smith vs Casio líacu; assumpsit;
been in the city for t he past two days, continued tor alias,
Auna l'urit Company of Las Voi?ag vs
leaves this moiningfor Albuquerque. M Tim
M Milliiun, M M Kit liar.lsmi, (. Powell and
Mr. S. P.. Armour, a member of i) C .1 Sliipnuss; t'liHiieeiy.
W II A11diTM1.11
vs New Mexico Si Southern
Armour Brothers Banking Company I'licilic
Kail road Company; assumpsit; convl Kansas City, accompanied by his tinued by plaiiitifT.
Mnthew li uonlon VS Thn Airua l'ura
wife, arrived at the Montezuma on
ot Las VeRiis; trcsVass ou the casé; conSunday.
tinued by atrrociuunl.
Willis
White vs John It Sullln nml K J
Among the attorneys who arrived S11I tin. A wife;
;
chancery to foreclose
his
from Santa Fo yesterday was Colonel
lawaUnii conllriiiiiiion of tale.
Jose 1). Sena. Colonel Sena has no TneJ M llrunswiek A Itnlka Couipuny vs
Henry C Coors; replevin; del'oiiiliuit Klveu
superior when it comes to handling leave
to amend plea,
:i criinimu case.
Co va A J Crawford:
Ftiinklln MeVt'iiirh
on motion of p aiiuilf coiiliinie.l.
assumpsit;
U. Martinez, C. H. Gildersleeve
William li Stapp et al vs Manuel Jimenes;
M. A. Breeden, H. .1. Clancy, S, chancery.
L HoiiRhton vsJohn R Wootten et al;
Oliver
Hurkhart, Colonel William Breeden
; to en I orce inccliaiiic's Hen; leave to
T. B. Catron, C. M. Phillips and Jose eliiincery
ame Ml bill.
I). Sena, of Santa Fe, are at the William Kiiiaue et alvsJohn B Wootten et
ai; chancery! to enforce mechanic's lien; rule.
Plaza.
for security for costs.
Mr. George H. Nettleton, General
J. so Maria , Monioya et al vs Jose Andres
ejectment: continued lorulLis.
Salazar;
Manager of the Kansas City it Fort
Colmi iiaca vs Jose Francisco Ciespln; asBail
Scott
road, accompanied bv his sumpsit; continued bv iiKicement.
Celso Haca vs Jose Francisco Crespin ttal;
family, arrived in the city on Sunday
continued by BKicenient.
.evening, and proceeded "to the Hot chancery;
Francisco Cumin vs William llttapp; ejectment ; continued by agreement.
Springs.
V Seller vs Patricio Gonzalos; assumpMissLibbie C. Patten arrived on sit;John
rule for bill particulars of
f.
H
Arnold Feuiemuo et al vs Werner Fabian
rMinuay morning from Albuquerque
ct
al;
trover;
tiled.
dismissal
She is visiting
her sister, Mrs. A. C
Hicliaid Dutch vs sinioim Hatch A Wliltten
...
c
goes 10 iter Home in et al; assiunpsH. bcKiiu by uttitchmciit:
rioan.
con-uern-

Com-pun-

tnort-Ki'KC-

set-of-

.

.

.ne

i.ittle Hock, Ark., at tho conclusion

pf her visit.
6

eoti-lliun- il.

Charles Uebst rk A Govs John tl Itrowulee
et at; assumpsit; roiilnuisj rur alias.

expected, the cullers were gladly received. Mrs. Sloan, assisted bv her
''iti s liters and Miss latten 80011
made every one feel that an eniova- ble eveninc was in store. CJavetv.
mirth and pood music was the order
ot the occasion. The M'hscs Sloan,
assisted by Professor I?olla, rendered
some excellent music, which was
hiahly appreciated.
Amonir those
present were the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Lasher, liev. and Mrs. Fraser,
Mr. and Mrs. KIston, Mr. and Mrs.
Horden, Mrs. Dinkle, Mrs. Yeacle,
Mrs. Teats, Mrs. Howard. Alisses
Carrie and Sallie Hume. Miss Katie
Katie Horden, Miss Katie Lasher,
Miss Carrie Leon, Miss Abbie Stoops,
Miss Clara Wise, Messrs. W. H.
Sleight, AV. S. Wensley, Abe Lewis,
Arthur Robinson. Lamest Browne.
W. S. AVillianis, II. T. Vaille. Hanan
Loeli, Fred Lasher, Georgo Swdes and
i). liotla.

B

at

i

Fndarrri

Just received a fino stock of Men's Shoes which will

s!
be

sold Cheap.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

DEALRK IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all

The Citizens' Decoration Committee
and the Committee of the Crand
Army of the liepublif! met last even LASVEG-AS- ,
ing in the oflico of J. .1. Fitzgerrell.
ihe following were present: Frank
Korsythe, .1. C. Bromagem, James
Bruce, II. B. Martin, Frank E. Evans,
.1. S. Listón, deorge Ward. A. II.
McConnac, Miss (race Hurley, Miss
luva Morris, Mrs. F. E. Evans, Miss
Ida Frazcr, Miss Huberty and Mrs.

Hours, DavorNielit.

-

-

1TEW MEXICO

RULE

G-OLDE-N

Flnon et ul vs H II Rorden ct al;
chancery; toenlorcc mechanic's lieu; order of
to
reference J H Kooirler.
Hiclitvrd H Collins vs Samuel Lewis; assump
sit; continued by agreement.
Boo
t. Vraln, exec Thorp.
Amelia Tavs, late Amelia
ntrix, etc, vs C H Gildersleeve; aspunipeit.
1'rank I'orsy the presided. 1 he comcbangi' of venue from Santa t'v cuunty.
The MlKSouri tólnss Company vs K C Heise mittees decided to meet every evenassumpsit; plea tiled.
Jose la Cruz Sandoval vs Celso Baca; tres ing and report progress of the work.
Messrs. (eorge AVard. 11. B. Martin
pass; plea lilrd.
Land Crant Company vs and J. C. Bromagem were appointed
The Maxwell
Mathias Heck; ejaclmeiit; chantre of veuue
a committee on linance.
irom Coliax county; replication Hied.
Alexander Uizelacliowsul vs Jesus Ma
appeal; new trial granted,
Viiicento Lopez vs Jlas Oi tcwi et al appel
Hon. F. A. Manzanares is distriblants; anneal: trial jury ilisngreu.
Estate of HenPo Haca vs .Mis Emelia Otero uting through the mails, to the peotin Heiinquc'2 appellant; appeal iroin probate ple ot New Mexico, his quota nearly
court; continued
'MO copies of the report of the ComFelix Miirtiniz vs Cullciros & Valdcs ap
missioners of Agriculture for 1884.
pellants: appeal.
Paul Mohr vs Theo Wasfneret al: chancery
This book contains much valuable
KooKler
H
substituted as
J
Cross, Hlackwull & Co vs Nalliun High; ub- - information. The report on forestry, Bents'
Furnishing Goods, loots, Shoes, Eats ani Caps, Trunks, Valises Etc.
animal industry and the cultivation
sumpsit bv aitacuinent
James Wiido vs H H Horden et al; chancery
ot allalfa are of especial interest to
answer of the Hot SpiiiiLrs Company tiled.
people of this Territory. Persona not
1 W Neiss
vs H B Horden ut al; chancery
SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES
answer of the Hot Sprinirs onipanv tiled
receiving the same who desire a copy
The Hot Spriuus Line ( niunaiiy vs I! It of this book will please send their adMADE TO OKDKH,
Horden et al; chancery; answer of the Hot
dress by postal card to Mr. ManzanSprings 01111 tiny liled.
Isaac Flood vs li H I! rilen; chancery; an ares, when a copy will be mailed them
Hwer of Hot spriuus Coiupauy liled.
Mary E Hrowmnir vs Emma S Hrowuinir in due course until the supply is exatliniiiistratrix, etc; assumpsit.
hausted.
Florencio Haca et al vs Ofelia K Huca et al
chancery.
Coineclni.'o Ulibar. i appellee vs N Barard
Eev. (eorge T. Gould, pastor of
inelli ct al; certiorari.
WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N, M.
Frank Caipoiner et al vs Thomas L John the Independent Temple, delivered
son; covenant
very pleas tnt lecture on "The Man
a
anuid Ribera vs J W Lvneh; certiorari.
Gregorio Lopez vs Muría Ignacio Vigil de Who Laughs" in the Opera House
last evening. There was a large audiLope; ohicicery; demurrer tl nt.
Levi M Hates et al vs tí Washer et ul ence ptesent. The lecture was for the
chancery; given until June to answer.
Kichurd C lleisc vs Adolpli Luiningeret ill benefit of Mrs. Wood, whose husband
trespass on the cuse; dismissal Hied.
died a short time ago.
Davis Creswell et al vs William H Burnett
assumpsit by attachment; continued for publi
cation
The Good Templars are requested
(oswell vs William Coswell
Vandelia
Deulersin Staple and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinds, California ami Tropical Fruits,
chancery; divorce; continued for publication to meet in the First M. E. Church
Morris J Fiiedsaiu vsJohuDold; assumpsit
evening at 8 o'clock. A full atthis
Vegetables, etc. The fluest cioamory butter always on hand.
continued for alias.
Marcus Brunswick vs Juck W Crawford; aa tendance is desired, as business of
importance will be transacted.
suinpsit.
Thomas J Walton vs Atchison. Topeka &
Las Vegas
Bridge
Mexico
21
Ft)
i
Kit road Company; trespass ou the
Santa
case; ju i y isagree.
Bettio O'ltcar va James O'lteur; chancery;
divi rce.
Charles S Bullock vs James W Lynch; replevin.
L At KuniKcy et al vs Wllliuin H Burnett; assumpsit; continued for alas.
Margarito Homero et al vs Sipio Salazar;
assumpsit; continued for alius.
Martin Holiinger vs Frant iaco Sidla ot al;
ejectmciit; rule torsecurity fur ousts.
H It Borden vs The Hot Springs Company;
assumpsit; timo to plead ex tended.
Felix Martinez vs Jose D Cullcgos; us- Slllltp-i- t.
DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY
Simon A Clt ments vs B B Borden et al;
chancery; to enforce muchau.c's Lcn; auswer
tiled.
Tho First National Bank vs Gcntiy & Co
ppellanl; appeal by certiorari.
Charles F Kellogg & Company vs Joseph
Vegas.
class in all
Hotel in
Gray; debt; rule for security for cusís.
The only
Wllliuin W Kcndull et ai vs Timoteo Sena
Clean,
rooms.
et al; assumpsit.
Everything in Stock. Brices to suit
H B Clatliu it Co vs Timoteo Sena et nl; as
No. 1 Table, and everything possible done ior the comfort
the timos. Give us a call.
sumpsit.
- LAS VEGAS. N M
tor stockmen and Cmimorcial mem.
Jesus M Tafoya vs The Board of County SIXTH ST..
of
reto
00 par day. Special
ana
Wi

Clin If

and

Tailoring,

Sloe

Company

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING

Ha-zan-

ma-te-

r.

SIMON LEWIS' SONS, Prop's,

CENTRAL GKOCEBY

1

KNOX & ROBINSON. Prop's

.

East

I

GñAAF

k

THORP,

BAKERS.

Naw

Street,

PLAZA HOTEL

Under New Management.

GROCERIES.

Las
Brick
airy
appointments.
A
Guests. Headquarters
$3
Rates $2.50
maining a week or more.

First
its
Elegant Furniture.
Rates

Parties

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,
Is the cheapest place in the city to buy

Queenswiire, Glass and Chinaware.
Wooden, Willow and Tin Ware,
Stationery, Albums, Notions, Toys,
Fancy Goods of all I)escrir)tion.
Ease Balls, Playing Cards, Poker Chips, Etc.
LAS VEGAS,
riTTTVTrnTnT)

-

-

armDTnTrrr

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
TO SECURE GREAT BARGAINS.
In order to make room for new Fall Goods,
which are now being purchased by our Mr.
Charles Rosenthal, we are offering everything

NEW MEXICO. in our line, consisting of

rv&rmpi3xr DRY

Dealer in Rtanio and Fanrv
SDecial attention civen to
the Butter Trade. Nativn and California veeetablesi Fruitst etd
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
No. 3, South Hlilo of Center Street, Lhs Vt'gM, N. M.

of

GOODS, NOBBY CLOTHING
FASHIONABLE

PROPRIETOR.

the latest styles

HATS AND CAPS

Come and see for yourselves, and w
At unheard of Bargains prove
our assertionswill
-

N. L. ROSENTHAL & SONS,
326 RAILROAD

AVENUE,

EAST LAS VEGAS.

